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KUi TROUBLE AHEAD 
FORDEMOCRATS
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The February 
Furniture Sale

The February 
Furniture Sale

•I‘

m
Situation and Party /ff Friction Inheritance of Wil- 

Who Assumes Office 
in Two Weeks.

mm Can be participated In by out-of-town residents, for 
whenever quantities permit it we reserve some of 
the special features for orders by mall or telegraph. 
Our large illustrated Catalogue No. 31 sent to any 
address outside of Toronto tree.

With' its low-price attractions, can be taken ad van- 
removes ^every financial obstacle. Nothing more is 
tage of by everyone Our “Charge Account^plan 
asked to the Special Sale Prices for Credit.
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hf~r'YORK, Feb. 16.—-No author- 
Btatement is yet forthcoming as 

. the cabinet or policy of Woodrow 
„ a near friend of his said to- 
ihat he hoped for a progressive 

nte,ht cabinet, and a strong
that instead of the Mexi- 

p0l ,yituîÛon being a danger, it might 
Very thing to solid by and 

b* *?, the Democrats under Wilson.
America's Washington 

godent deals with the dlfflcul- 
may beset Wilson, in this 

tlee with the Mexican situation 
®anSfine a new and acute phase, 
MAtmtDg possible intervention ultl- 
““ÎÎJT with Central America Re- 
mi‘,,‘y catching the fever of revolu- 

with irritation and friction grow- 
^ daily among the Demoncrats of the 

iUld senate; with division of 
dûment over tariff, currency, trust 
«Station, Panama tolls and other 
ImtTm' with a horde of office seekers 
, seht oft, and with outside dlsturb- 

in the nation, such as threatened 
troubles, the administration 

ZhiZh takes hold ot all branches of the 
rovemment in two weeks will have a 
stormy entrance. PüPjjjl .

President Tafte is endeavoring to 
make things as easy as possible for his 
miccesson and is carefully avoiding 
iMivinff any great burdens at the three- 
Sid of the incoming occupant of the 
White House. He wHl go to the last 

avoid taking a positive 
in the Mexican trouble. He 

would deem It a great calamity to 
liave to take measures which would 

his administration .responsible 
which it could' not carry
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Unusual Underpricings Monday of Fine

WrrrrmSx&l DavenportsImmense Purchase of Pedestal
Tables to go into the Sale at Little Prices Monday

2 J
*

-■
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■y^VsSB We’ve been counting on this lot of Dining Tables to 
^ make a great hit in the February Sale.
Ÿ ' Now that they are here, and ready for sellihg Monday 
7 morning, we have prepared for a rush that is sure to be

made for them, for Pedestal 
Tables of equal design and 
in solid oak—as these are— 
make a bargain feature of 
the biggest kind.
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/ TP» PULLMAli

Choice Designs at $34.75

Tin Granted I 
aroad For Wi 
Anti-Trust 
Trial. M

I

/ M
" We do not know of s better Davenport than the famous Chicago 

“Pullman," which we are going to offer you In a choice of several de
signs on Monday at lowered prices; frames In quartercut oak, fumed, 
golden or early English finish, separate spring, all felt mattress, uphol
stered spring seat and back, covered in best grade Imitation leather— 
every Davenport contains a warrant for 6 years. Regularly Ol H C 
worth $46.00. Special on Monday for.................... .......... ..............I U.
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oa it would have to leave to its

successor.
administration 
Utility

All are Selected 
Quarter-cut Oak

15^l
will have 

and also will have 
now

mlThe new 
M reeponsl
what President Taft does not 
jSS... full power, since it will con- 
trôFboth the congress and the ex
ecutive. President Wilson, as com
mander-in-chief of the army and navy, 
will lave men of his own party affl
iction in control of the money in the 
treasury to wage war anfl the power 
to declare war. It will be up to him 
and his followers to wrestle with the 
(bubble

A very ugly situation exists among 
the Democrats in the house. The plain 
spoken, and almost bitter eriticisto of 
house leadership by Congressman Fitz
gerald last Saturday, followed by the 
retorts of representatives Underwood 
and Clark, and the Democratic caucus 
thtit tight, revealed 
party. There is treble in the senate 
graying out of efforts of the redical 
Democrats to oust the conservatives.

In1 fact there is not very touch of a 
pleasant nature on any horizon for the 
approaching administration to view 
With satisfaction.

ffiv\
\Substantial construction, heavy, round and square 

pedeetals, with spreading carved «daw and colonial 
shaped feet. Tops are 44 Inches round, and have 
deep rims. Extend to full 6 feet length when open, and have neatly fitting extra leaves to 
match. You can have your choice of fumed or golden finish.

Regular Prices would be close to Half as Much More
Quantities of these tables reserved for out-of-town orders whep received promptly.
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Only $17.80 i■ -• Fines Paid.
15.—Sylvia P 

Emerson, who 
incee yesterday | 
vs in London T1 
re released from 
h fines being pal 
iown person.”

For This Luxurious and Massive «

Mission DesignCouchthe friction in the

A handsome piece of furniture, same as sillustration, has mas
sive quarter-cut oak frame, finished in fumed, early English or 
golden, as desired ; has <ieep, comfortable springs on steel con
struction, with extra soft top, 76 in. long, 30 in. wide. 17 QQ 
Regfularly worth $25.00. Gn sade Monday ...AFTER REMOUNTS 

FOR TURK ARMY
Dressers Decisive Price Reductionsi

-v 1flH
eAt- $24.95from S3SJ5Qm |:V.» «

A
f

; vA range of four désigna in odd Princess 
styles; 44-inch cases, full serpentine fronts, 
containing two small and one long drawer, 
best quality locks, plain brass trimmings, 
24x40 best British bevel shaped or oval 
mirrors, supported by neatly turned stan
dards; shaped feet. Regularly worth up 
to $36.60. Special on Monday 2 ^

At $14.65
. In rich golden surface oak 
I or mahogany, oval or 

—shaped British bevel mir
rors, 42-lnch cases, con
taining one long and two 
small shaped drawers, best 
quality locks, plain brass 
trimmings, mirrors sup
ported by neatly shaped 
and carved standards — a 

of three designs.

I Canadian Breeding Bureau 
; Can’t Supply Them Be- 

1 fcause British Government 
Has First Call.

I^9
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ONTREAL, P.Q., Feb. Î6.—G. H. 
wne, of New York, arrived here 

Hs week with an order from the 
| pkish Government for seven 
I ^usand cavalry remounts, to be de

ed at once. Mr. Browne went to 
ey two months ago to arrange the 
of some torpedo boat destroyers, 
while there wfte commissioned to 
re these horses. ' Returning to the 

States on Tuesday last he 
d, on inquiry, that there were 
enough mounts in that country to 
>ly the American army require- 

nts.
ti Montreal he interviewed The 
àadian National Bureau of Breed- 
I which is producing half-breds in 
Bada, by the free distribution of the 
yobred sires. He offered a fair 
xlmum price for the seven thousand 
nounts, but his offer could not be 

ÏE Wrepted. for two reasons. . In the 
Wkst place the bureau crop is not old 
Iroough to be used for cavalry pur
poses, and the oldest of them will not 
pH ready until 1914. In the second 

lace it is an unwritten law of the 
that Canada and England 

11 have first* call on these remounts,
1 farmers and breeders will prob- 

ly follow this advice of their own 
will.

I “A GENTLEMAN UNAFRAID."

i.-New York World: Is.there no place 
•;ta (England for a tablet to CapL Oates,
; who nobly gavé his life in a vain en- 
1 dfcavor to save his comrades on 
$Cbtt expedition? The supreme act of 
•4lt-sacrlfl»e by the crippled officer is 
One of the great deeds of all history. 
Aamscious that he had become a bur- 

■ 4èr cn his companions, he bravely 
fltolkea oiit into the storm to the sure 
jfhte from which he hoped to save them, 
quite as if it were leaving barracks 
frtf a stroll, and with only the casual, 
almost jaunty rentark, “I'm going out- 

, 6ide and may be some time.”
A speech of Homeric simplicity and 

fk act of moral courage 
Wérlc: A speech worthy of Craven’s 
"After you, pilot,” at Mobile Bay, and 

: a, deed of equal sublimity by a later 
one of Newbolt’s "princess of courtesy, 
merciful, proud and strong.” This was 
the quality of courage of Thermopylae 
and the Alamo, and all the more note
worthy because exhibited in the frozen 

tea of the Antarctic, remote from 
r surroundings that inspire military 

j heroism. Capt Oates by his crowning 
[Act of chivalry numbered himself 
«among the. rare company of “gentle- 
|tten unafraid" who have met the final 
♦test of personal sacrifice unfalteringly 
jknd in circumstances that shed lasting 
j glory on the nobility of human hero-
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$14.65 $46.75$24.95 fti.J

Reg. Prices Ranged 
as High as $65.00One Third Off Regular Prices of Fine Rugs Monday

Opportunities to buy floor coverings at lowered prices did not end with the January Carpet Sale. 
After a lot of sorting during the past week, we have rounded up a big collection'of Rugs, in • 

Axminsters, Wiltons, Velvets and Brussels, m various sizes and colorings.. They are odd and di ontinued 
patterns, but none the less beautiful and desirable.

So many sizes and qualities that it is impractical to give them in detail here, so we are going to 
let you take your choice from the big pile Monday at one-third off regular prices.

r
Thie collection Includes 1* sample suttee, all have birch-mahogany 
frames, some polished and some dull finish, all with upholstered spring 
seats, others upholstered backs and some with panel backs, these are 
all upholstered In our best-stitched edge style, some with spring edge 
seats, all covered In high-grade silk damasks and moires. Priced 
regularly as high as $65.00. Your choice on Monday
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Living Room Rockers
Very Classy Designs

/

wwirnmifiof Electric FixturesthetA Sale 2-s 12.7S1 4
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Fine time now to have 
your home equipped 
with modern fixtures. 
Some price savings ;

Parlor Fixtures
12 only, assorted, in 3 and 4 
lights, brush brass finish, fit
ted with plain or fancy 
globes, wired an put up. 
Regular prices ù to $20.00, 
Clearing on Mon- ^5.95 
day at............... ......

These handsome living-room rock
ers, an exclusive English design, 
extra large, deep, comfortable 
spring seat and comfortably uphol
stered back, genuine mahogany 
arms, covered all over In the best 
quality of two-tqne 
green striped denim, 
large and generous jÆSggiïiï 
In sise—first-class In '■>fllln||| 
every detalL Regu- NW|Uffl 
larly worth up to UIhIUu 
$17.50. Special on 1H1BM 
Monday 
at ...
Chairs to match at 

* same price.

We make no 
Extra charge / 
for Credit to the 
Sale Prices.
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i ; I I Hiuse \ Hall Lights
25 only,' In brush brass, fitted 
with 6-inch star globes, wired 
and put up 
larly $4.0u.

7 Room Outfit $19.95
». Regu-

Monday 9 QC finish, fitted complete with globes, wired and put up.. Reg- 1 A QÇ
**•90 ularty worth up to $26. Special on Monday for only ... A 9*90
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$10 000 for Lost Hani

Montreal, Feb is.—Ten thoua-
doliars for the loss of a hand, is 
amount of an award made by a 

jw? in the case of Moise Pariseau 
vfttojs Maney-Qninlan 
Wectohs. Mr. Haney has his head of- 

in Toronto. Plaintiff was engag- 
fd as machinist-engineer, and was do- 

«■W some work about a machine, when 
AiWalkli <r boas threw on the power, 
«a ham. *raa caught In the gearing, 
*™ was , jt off at the wrist.
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« I The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, - CITY HALL SQUARE l
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"The Home of the
Grafonola”

Complete stock of all designs 
of these wonderful Instru
ments, ranging in price from 
$17.50 upwards.

>-J9 I

Selections From All the

Grand Operas
now being performed In this 
city by the Montreal Opera 
Company can be had on

Columbia Records
We Win be pleased to play 
them for you at any time.

A Pair of Rich Portieres for $19.75—Worth $25.00
Made to order for any size arch np to 6 ft. wide by 7 ft. high, including measuring 
and hanging, from a large range of new and attractive fabrics recently arrived, 
such as moire damasks, tapestries, velours, poplins, repps,, etc., plain materials, com
plete with suitable borders, corded edges, all the new shades to select IQ 7Ç 
from. Regularly priced u$> to $25 per pair. Special on Monday at, per pair *
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